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Remnants of | I Made-Up Carpet Rugs, Crex Carpets I pgr
Millinery Plush and Runners in a Special Clear- /R Vmk W

Red, green, blue, vellow, browns, navy, J
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grades
d fefyard $2 '25 and ance For Three Days ?"

CT 140 I i The items that go into this three-day sale of floor (<- \A / AN

P = 1 coverings come from our regular stock and represent *

Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart?Street Floor, 4th Street Aisle. ~>
f le finest grades of their killd tO be found anywhere. A

E : I The savings on the followingrugs and runners are _

House Cleaning Will Be Hfi:lnworth looking into to-morrow. or New Silk Waists:
$12.00 red Brussels rug, size 8.3x10. Reduced to $6.00 Crex rugs with fancy border, size 6x12. Re-

Made Easy With an O'Cedar
««

$ !3 -°° Brus,iels .<; ar,>et : *xiAteet -.. H52 ir,,Ksw',,,fan, 'y h,,r" ,:r' :sfi *72 inH Attractively Priced
$27.00 tan Brussels rug, size 8.3x1.1.5 feet. Re-

UCO '°

Moo: 75c Kind Now 40c *" ka 'o"y ?*' iSxlßi6 #1.20 c>ex
rru^.er ß 7^tarhl D

edges and
Xew arrivals in crepe de chine, pussy willow taffeta and

*

$21.00 green lirusscls rug, sime 8.3x14.5 feet. lie- fancy border. Reduced to 98c silk cashmere show clever reproductions of French modes that
_, ? ,

. ~ ...
.. ?

, , duced to $17.50 $1.20 Herringbone Crex runner, 72 inches wide.
O Cedar String Oil mops, with handle that fits right green Colonial velvet rug, size 6xo feet.

$
Re. R< sV!oo'plain crex runner.'72 'inches Wide!' Reduced recently came to America in sketch form.

into the back of the mop are in great demand now that 0 .00 green tapestry rug,' size W feet. Reduced to
n0 (. Kittcy "border r>i ? lnViieV ? wide! Unmatchahle values among the silk waists include?-

housecleaning time has begun. 1 hese indispensable Reduced to 75e
. , 1

CRKX RIJGS SPKCI.YLL/Y PRICKD 75c plain border Crex runner; 54 Inches wide. Re- Navy and black mescaline waists Iwhlte with collar and cuffs of ben-mops sell regularly for /sc. In a special sale to-mor- sl6-00 Crex with f lK, riJor , 8110 , 2x15 duced to ... esc at $1.98 gaime silk and black jet button
, . .... Ai\s* Reduced to $12.50 #oc fancy border Crex runner, S6 inches wide. Re- Crepe de chine waists wltli trim- trimming $5.95;row the price Will ne I\tip $11.50 Crex rugs with fancy border; size 9x15. Re- iT«0, .? ? _? ??? ??????

;?
? ? ??? ? -|® c nilng of hemstitching and small Combination crepe de clilne and

? _ .
?

. duced to $1)75 $1.25 cocoa mats, trimmed tliln. Reduced to 98c buttons, in white and black
.. $3.50 satin waists, in Hesli and black white

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement. _ ? $7.50 Crex rugs with fancy' border, size Bxl2. lie- ,s< ' rubber mats, 30.\18 inches. Reduced to 49c Crepe de chine waists in flesli and land black, vest of satin $7.50
t?Third Floor. . _

err nni , 1 r ' A Rare Occasion in Low

iiQ«
3

1 wis i
agS Thursday's Remnant Sale of Colored Priced Waists

in a opeciai Oaie $5:50 and $5,955 stripe crepe de $5.50 and $5.95 stripe crepe de
1 T"X -t -4 1?-v -J ?i 1 * / chine and Georgette crepe waists In ntals, (lame and pink, with triin-

? 4 T-x CXiTKi nmr \c I -* CI nflr'C lavender, rose, plum, brown and mlng of lace. Reduced to ... $2.50

li'l I hf-3' |]f)SfTTI I CA i- id i?/ICIV/ XV. J?/I t/UU X CIL/1 lOu white, finished wlUi black ties. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?SecondAl- A WUUVlllVylit Reduced to ~.52.98 Floor.

$5.00 black grain leather traveling bags with leather lining
' 'iese weekly clearances of colored and black dress remnants arc always well patronized, for

and finished with a French edge, in three sizes, 16, 17 and 18 h is generally known by this time that the values are worthwhile and the opportunity afforded for
_

_

inches. Specially priced for $3 98
sec »rin Sjhc bes t^ ni»S of the season at substantial savings. Lengths vary from V/ 2to 6 FumitUre OI FineSt Quality

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement. 5 yards silk and wool crepe, SIO.OO value. Thurs- BLACK DRESS GOODS T j T~v ? r

''"sS 1 '?!" I"' «;.S0 W»ck chock M.OO v.lue. TlmrjMv. LOWered in PfICC lOf
Gifts of Clothing to the Or- ;««.;? c i r\- ,6 lllv/ W 4 yards serge, SI.OO value. Thursday, piece, $3.20 4 yards black ratine, $4.00 value. Thursday, piece. H Of I \T I |1 QnnQtl I

5 yards cloth suiting, $2.95 value. Thursday, piece, $2 95 I?jCXL IV i?/lO UUuCIL
1 C "\ X7" 1 CTD 1 * $2.20 OVi yards fancy black batiste, $5.06 value. Thurs-pnans Widows or Belgium ? \u25a0*""""" M gss v..,;.: ? f,.,?,.,,- o« awn* «t. value include . $55.00

4 yards plaid, $2.00 value. Thursday, piece ...95c $1.70 , ' t a ± 1 »jrnn \-a \ . . ,
If vou are contributing anvthine to the innocent sufferers 4 yards serge. $3.00 value. Thursday, piece .$2.69 2y. yards black broadcloth, $5.00 value. Thursday, hogany bullet and a solid mahogany china closet?an

.

J
jti i ? ?r. r.u rii ? , ? 1 3 vards granite, $1.50 valne. Thursday, piece, 95c pie** $3 69 , nn . j j r j- ??of war-ravaged Belgium, gilts of the following kind will prove 4 yards doth suiting, $2.36 value. Thursday, piece, 4 yards black broadcloth. SB.OO value. Thursday, actual s'>o.oo set, reduced for immediate clearance to .. s.>{).()()

most useful to send? $1.89 piece $5.95
,3 yards German plaids, $3.00 value. Thursday, 3 yards black serge, $2.55 value. Tluirsdav, piece $15.00 bird's-eye maple and mahogany bureaus. Reduced to $11.95

Boys SI.OO jersey Bweaters. ' Pl pt'P $1.95 ' ' $1.95 $15.00 mahogany princess drcscrs. Reduced to $11.95pec a 4 yards Shepherd checks, $3.00 value. Thursday, 5Vi jards black poplin. $.>.25 value. Thursday, $18.50 golden oak, mahogany and inaplc bureaus. Reduced to, $13.95Children's 76c flannelette pajamas, 4 to 16 years. piece $1.95 piece 34.69 ,m

Special OUC yards serge. $1.50 value. Thursday, piece. 69c 2J4 yards black serge, $3.13 value. Thursday, piece $4.9.» willow chairs. Keduccd to $3.95
Women's SI.OO black cardigan jackets without sleeves nn 5 yards serge. $2.50 value. Thursday, piece, $1.69

.....
» ' 82.45 $39.00 golden oak buffets. Reduced $35.00

Special 09C 2 yards silk poplin, $2.50 value. Thursday, piece, 4 yards black serge, $?.00 value. Thursday, piece, $15.00 fumed oak chairs. Reduced to $11.50

c Women's $1.50 heavy coat sweaters, maroon only. qe; ds sUk pUn $ ,. 88 valuc
. Thursday, pl!ve, 4 yards 1.1a.k unfinished worsted. $5.00 value sls W° 'N,k r",kers ' K0,,u0,<l to »"-50

sP ecial 94c Tliursday, piece $3 95 $29.00 fumed oak settees. Reduced to ..$22.50
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Men's Wear ?Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor, Fourth Street Side. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Third Floor.

DYSPEPSIA GONE! NO INDIGESTION.
GAS, SOUHSS-PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN

Time it! In five minutes your
sick, upset stomach

feels fine

When your meals don't fit comfort-
ably or what you eat lies like a lump
of lead in your stomach, or if you have
heartburn, that is a sign of indiges-
tion.

Get from your pharmacist a fifty-
cent case of Pape's Diapepsin and take
ft dose just as soon as you can. There
will be no sour risings, no belching of
undigested food mixed with acid, no
fttomach gas or heartburn, fullness or
heavy feeling in the stomach, nausea,

ADDRESSES BY MISSIONARIES
Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg, Pa., Oct. 21.?0n Monday
pfternoon Mrs. Thompson and Miss

fTomkins, missionaries from China, ad-
dressed the Ladies' Auxiliary of the
Monaghan Presbyterian Church in the
home of Mrs. Joseph Bailey, North
Baltimore street. Mrs. Thompson is
Spending some time in York, where
she witnessed the marriage of her son
to Miss Elanor Logan, a former resi-
dent of Dillsburg. Mr. and Mrs.
Thompson, Jr., will also go as mis-
sionaries to Canton, China.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Special to The Telegraph

Marietta, Pa., Oct. 21.?Mr. and Mrs.
Edward McElroy to-day celebrated
their forty-fourth wedding anniver-
sary. They had thirteen children,
three of whom are living, besides a
large number of grandchildren. Mr.
McElroy served in the Civil War with
distinction.

GUNNING VICTIMDIES

Wrightsville, Pa., Oct. 21. Scott
lAnderson, who was shot while gun-
ning last week, being taken for a rab-
ibit by wearing a fur cap, died last
Jiight. He is survived by his widow
and two small children. He was about
28 years old.

debilitating headaches, dizziness or in-

testinal griping. This will all go, and,
besides, there will be no sour food left
over in the stomach to poison your
breath with nauseous odors.

Pape's Diapepsin is a certain cure
for out-of-order stomachs, because it
takes hold of your food and digests
it just the same as if your stomach
wasn't there.

Relief in five minutes from all stom-
ach misery is waiting for you at any
drug store.

These large fifty-cent cases contain
enough "Pape's Diapepsin" to keep the
entire family free from stomach disor-
ders and indigestion for many months.
It belongs in your home.?Advertise-
ment.

SPORTSMEN HAVE LUCK
Special to The Telegraph

Annvllle, Pa., Oct. 21. ?The sports-
men of Annvllle are having unusual
luck in hunting and fishing this week.
On Monday Jacob Scheel, John Boyer
and Frank Firestlne shot fifteen gray
squirrels. John Smith caught a carp
in the Jonestown stream that weighed
eighteen pounds.

NEW THEATER AT MARIETTA
Special to The Telegraph

Marietta, Pa., Oct. 21.?Ground has
been broken for the new theater in
Market street by Samuel Acrl, man-
ager of the Centre Hall Photoplay for
several years. The site was purchased
by Mr. Acri from Mrs. Mary Fry-
berger and the houses torn down were
over a hundred years old.

STATE ODI) FELLOWS ELECT

Special to The Telegraph
Marietta, Pa., Oct. 21.?Trustees of

the Odd Fellows of Pennsylvania met
to-day In the hall of Cassiopeia Ixidge
and these are the new officials: Presi-
dent, James A. Howard. Philadelphia;
assistant secretary, Robert J. Nelson,
Harrlsburg; secretary, Joseph M. Staf-
ford, Marietta; treasurer, Isaac E. As-
bury, Washington.

REPUBLICANS ARE
STRONG IN SWATARA

Township League Admits 25 New
Members; Big Majority

Is Certain

One of the largest and most enthusi-
astic political meetings in Swataia
township in recent years was held at
Oberlin last evening in the headquar-
ters of the Swatara Township Republi-
can League in the Citizens' engine
house. Incidentally the league admit-
ted twenty-five new members and its
enrollment is close to the 100 mark.
Over 100 voters attended last night's
meeting, which was presided oved by
George W. Singer.

The first speaker was Earl Renn, of
Harrlsburg, a former Oberlin boy, and
son of the late Rev. U. S. G. Renn. who
was pastor of the United Brethren
Church at Oberlin for several years.
This was Mr. Renn's maiden political
speech and in his audience were a
number of his former playmates and
associates, who congratulated him for
his interesting address.

Arthur H. Hull, the next speaker,
fully maintained his reputation as a
convincing campaign orator, and his
remarks were frequently interrupted by
expressions of approval by the audi-
ence. He made a strong plea for the
entire Republican ticket and called at-
tention to the excellent record of Con-
gressman A. S. Kretder, whose re-elec-
tion he predicted by an overwhelming
majority.

John C. Nissley, candidate for the
Legislature from the Second Dauphin
district, enumerated some of the things
which the Republican party has done
for the State and nation and solicited
teh active support of the voters of the
district for the entire ticket. He em-
phasized the importance of sending a
Republican delegation to Congress from
the Keystone State, as well as electing
Republican members of the State f-
Islature. Both Mr. Nissley and Mr.
Hull strongly advocated the eloction of
Judge George Kunkel to the Supreme
Court bench and explained that the
only way to vote for Judge Kunkel was
to maxe an X after his name on the bal-
lot.

The meeting closed with short talks
by Walter P. Young, of Lykens, Mr.
Nlssley's colleague on the ticket for the
Legislature, and by County Chairman
W. H. Horner.

"Mother, Why Are You
An Incident of Yesterday Well Worthy of Publication

On a little farm across the river,

Hear the city, lives th- family of Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Gentrup. The family
consists of father, mother, and two
children, a boy and girl, aged 6 and 8
years, respectively. Happiness and
contentment reigned In this modest
little home until sickness entered
about two years ago. At that time the
mother became afflicted with nervous
disorders. She grew worse in spite ot
the best attention. Often, although
not in actual pain, she would become
melancholy and despondent. She
Would have crying spells, lost all de-
Blre to go out or to receive company.
The slightest noise would annoy her

and often the innocent prattle of her
own children would cause her to scold,
and become cross and irritable, so that
the children were actually becoming
afraid of their own mother. Nervous
headaches and nauseating spells were
frequent, she was growing worse, paler
and thinner and seemed to be losing
all her vim and ambition. Mr. Gentrup
called at the drug store and obtained a
treatment of Quaker Extract for his
wife. She commenced taking It In the
morning. For the first few days there
was no perceptible change. One day
she thought she felt a little better, the
next day the Improvement was more
noticeable, and last she felt so well
that she happened to hum an old

familiar hymn. This so surprised her
little boy that he asked in wonder
"Mother, why are you so happy to-
day?" The mother truthfully replied:
"Because 1 am getting better, made so
by Quaker Extract."

This was but one of the many Inci-
dents reported and ony goes to show
what wonderful results the Quaker
remedies are really giving. If you
suffer with Rheumatism, catarrh, kid-
ney, liver, stomach or blood troubles,
constipation, nervousness or worms,
call at the drug store and let him ex-
plain what Quaker will do for you.
The remedies are on sale at all time
at H. C. Kennedy's. 30 South Third
street.?Advertisement.

MORRIS JIFRAID TO
CULL COMMITTEE

Philadelphians Charge That Demo-
cratic Local Option Is More

or Less of Bluff

The direct charge that Roland S.
Morris, chairman of the Democratic
State committee, is afraid to call a
meeting of the committee for
the purpose of ascertaining what
its members think of the plat-
form, and especially its local option
feature, is made in a statement issued
by Philadelphia Republicans, who are
evidently desirous of having the State
realize certain essential facts about
the McCormick campaign. It will be
recalled that the Democratic State
committee as a whole never voted on
the platform with its declaration for
local option, but the document was
drafted by a special committee which
never reported to the whole commit-
tee notwithstanding demands that it
should.

This is the statement issued:
"Vance C. McCormick, in his cam-

paign speeches, has time and time
again asserted that the Democratic
party adopted a platform pledged to
local option. The facts do not back
up these statements.

'The Democratic State committee,
which met at H&rriuburg, following
tiie Slay primaries, adopted no plat-
form. The Palmer faction, which
controlled the body, delegated to aspecial committee named by the chair-
man, and co-operating with the candi-
dates, the drafting of a declarationof principles. That the committee
has never reported back to the gen-
eral committee and ne<f?>r will.

"Chairman Morris has never had
?

e ®oura ßo to call a second meeting
of the Democratic State committee to
have it as a body pass on the local
option plank. He is afraid to face its
members. The business of the body
is to-day delegated to a small execu-tive committee, which he controls
Both the Republican and Washington
party State committees have assem-bled on at least two occasions eachsince the primaries. The Democratshave met but once, on June 3 last.

"Mr. Morris is afraid to call a meet-
ing of the Democratic State commit-
tee to take place before the election.
Ho dare not do so because he knowsthat the party in large measure is not
in accord with the local option prin-
ciple. He also knows that there is so
much dissension among the members
of the committee that a row would re-
sult in a general meeting and would
further cripple McCormick's waning
chances.

"Mr. McCormlck will be. badly cut
by Democratic voters. Without en-
tering into the merits of his partv de-
sertion, It is significant that he boltedBryan when he was a candidate for
President and likewise opposed Grim
in 1912.

"Mr. McCormlck, at the best, is but
a factional Democrat. The methods
employed by his supporters to defeat
Ryan for the nomination are In direct
contract to the dignified campaign
conducted by Martin G. Brumbaugh in

i his candidacy for office."

IHDERS TO
FORGET COLONEL

TYPHOID AT LEHIGH

South Bethlehem, Pa., Oct. 21.

There are now fifty cases of typhoid

at Lehigh University, according to a
statement by Dr. C. J. Hunt, of the

State Health Department. The doctor

also said no new caseu have developed
since October 8. Xt was said to-day
that the disease is fally under control.
The 700 students will be inoculatd
with typhoid serum. Unless the State
authorities deem it best, the university
will not be closed.

FARMERS HUSKING CORN

Dillsburg, Pa., Oct. 21.?The farm- ?
ers of this section of York county are
now husking their corn, which is an
unusually large crop, and many large
yields are being reported. One of the
largest is that of David L. Bentz, who
finished husking a field of six acres
that yielded 995 bushels of first quality
corn ears on his farm in Carrol town-
ship near Mount Olivet campground.

Free Relief Er
H
c
.oold 5 .d 5

Bend to us for generous free sample?enough '
for several days' treatment for cold in head, i
chronic nasal catarrh, dry catarrh, sore nose. ;

KONDON'S
Original and Genuine

CATARRHAL JELLY
standard remedy for 25 years. 36.000,000

tubeshavebeen sold. Appliedinside nostrils,
it brings quick relief. Completely heals in-
flamed nasal passages. Get a 25c or 50c tube
from your druggist. 35.000 druggists sell it?-
and guarantee it. Money back if it fails.
Refuse substitutes. They are dangerous.

KONDON MFG. CO., Minneapolis, Minn. |

Decline to Pay Much Attention to
His Orders About Running

Progressive Party

Roosevelt's recent warning to the
so-called Progressives in Maryland to
"stand pat" and not support any Re-
publican candidate for Senator or Con-
gress, will not be heeded by a major-
ity of the former Bull Moosers in that
State. They toolc a great tumble last
year when they registered only 4,86 2
votes, after having polled the year
previous seven times that number.
This year, in the registration just
ended, only about 1,200 stand by what
is left of the Bull Moose wing.

At the coming election the votes
cast for their candidates will not equal
those polled by the Socialists or Prohi-
bitionists. Those who made the party
in the State what itwas, have returned
to the Republican fold, and, figura-
tively speaking, only a corporal's guard
remains. It is stated that in Charles
J. Bonaparte's precinct in Baltimore
county, two voters registered as Pro-
gressives, the faithful duo being Mr.
Bonaparte and his coachman. Mr.
Bonaparte was former Attorney Gen-
eral and Colonel Roosevelt's closest
friend and leader of the Maryland Pro-

igressives.

QUARANTINED FOK DIPHTHERIA
Special to The Telegraph

Blain, Pa., Oct. 21. Homes of
John Nesbit and Thomas Shope, near
Cisna Run, have been quarantined on
account of a case of diphtheria in
each family. There is one case of
typhoid fever in the family of Japp
Smith, in Madison township, whose
home is under quarantine. The Cisna
Hun public school house, where the
sick children arc members, has been
thoroughly fumigated by Health Offi-
cer Ralph B. Kelt.

AWUSKMEXTS

MaiPcfir Wilmer' Vincent
I'icIJCSIIC & Appell, Mgrj.
To-morrow, Matinee and Night

A Girl of
The Mountains

By Lent B. Parker
SPECIAL PRICES

Matinee, 10c and -Or; NIfflit, 10c, 20c,
30c, 50c.

Photoplay To-morrow

The Wrath of the Gods
Mont Wonderful ft-art Production
Two Dnyn, 'l'lluraduy and Friday.

| t

AMUSK,ME.\T! AMUSEMENTS

LEW DOCKSTADER | m ACTS OF j

nOOI,EY A lUCEI, 4. KEITH 4
LEANDEII DECORDOVA A CO. * VAUDEVILLE *

LUCY GILLETTE Good Picture* Too.
MR. AND MRS. HUGH EMMETT FIREMEN'S PARADE PICTURE
HOPE VERNON NO INCREASE fCE
HHOTHEItS MARTINE IVjC IN PRICES lOt

A RATTLING GOOD SHOW CHANGE OK HILL THURSDAY

THE HOUSE OK RIG KEATURES

Palace Theater
333 Market Street

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22

"The Tenth Commandment''
Violet Meraerein, Horbart Henley and William Welnh In Imp S-reel

drama. "Thou Shalt Not Covet Thy Neltchltor'a Houae; neither ahall Thnn
Dealre Hla Wife, Nor Ilia Servant, Nor Hla Handmaid, Nor Hla Ox, Nor
Hla Aaa, Nor Anything That la Hla."

The I. P. S. Special Keature, "THE LURE OK MILLIONS," In 4 reela.
Hl* Joker Comedy, "THEIR KIR ST ANNIVERSARY."

THE REST TWO-HOUR SHOW IN THE CITY

ADMISSION 10c CHILDREN 5c

"For Your Dog's Sake"
Let Him Have

VERMILAX
It replaces certain laxative graases be lovea
to chew and moat have, but often cannot
get Keopu him superbly conditioned, glossy
coated, bright eyed and active. VKRMII.AX
also banlabes dangvrooa worms, wblcfc 00%
of drg* suffer from. "For Your Doc*a
Bake" let htm have VRRMILAX?NOW and
regularly daring the Kmll and Wtater.

I3y Parcel Post, 50c and SI.OO,
or at all druggists. J. Nelson
Clark, wholesale distributor in
Harrlsburg.

VEHMII.AX TO. (I!VC.)

Dept. 65» aao W. 42«1 St., Ken York

PHOTOPLAY TO-DAY
MY FRIKNI) FROM INDIA, 3-reel

\u25a0CdlKon comedy, featuring Walter
Perktna.

HEARST-SELIG weekly of current
event*.

THE LOAN SHARK KING, Vltn-
ftrnph comedy dramn, featuring;
Norma Talmudice and Antonio
Moreno.

12


